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Ali Chorus
I'ma Bad Nigga i'm a hustler straight up bout my
Cash nigga cause betta run cause dem cops be
running up
Fast nigga cause we some bad niggaz

Dee Money Verse 1
I'ma a bad nigga wanted in every state except garland
a cold
Hearted nigga still representin new orleans 9th ward
where i was
A regionated raised and brought up built 2 last nigga
gutta nigga
Dirty south gangsta off da block nigga wit my dawg
young gangsta
My grillz shinging like a light pole 2 tease u sad niggaz
off da
Block hittin just blazing niggaz cause i'm a bad nigga
ya'll niggaz
Intemidated off da city i was a regonaited new orleans
ya heard me
We bound 2 pull dat trigga i see ya sweating lil daddy
why cause i'm
A bad nigga.

Chorus

Dee Money Verse 2
I'm a gangsta i stay posted on da block i leave da city
scary cause
Dis nigga keeps a glock mayne da streetz gon feel me
my block stay lurked
On every part of da city weather i ride or die belive i'll
ride till i die nigga south side style nigga throw ya hood
up shawty im a bad nigga or 
Did ya already hear dat we gon shut down da club and
pulll off in a mayvach
Cause i'm a bad nigga

Chorus
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Bigg Gipp Verse 3
Gipp is a soulja and he stay about his green bust u
niggaz in da head u need
Some listerine see i stay rollin wit dee money and my
nigga 50 off da block bustin niggaz head i'm not guilty
went 2 new orleans and picked up dee money
Derrty ent til i die nelly ali gipp and dee money my
nigga cause we some bad niggaz sippin on some
prozact ridin in a mayvach bigg gipp dee money and
50 best believe we not guilty

Nelly Verse 4
Derrty ent nigga forget da other side we some dirty
south niggaz pulling out it's time 2 ride derrty ent
nigga forget da other side we some dirty south niggaz
pulling out it's time 2 ride cause we some bad niggaz
All
Derrty ENT
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